
Online Registration Instructions – Sheet 2 
To register as a guest (without having to create an account) OR to register more 

than one person: 

                                    Go to www.stonealley.com 

 

Stone Alley is a registration site and does all 

kinds of registrations, mostly sports-type 

registrations like Little League Baseball, kids 

soccer leagues, etc so do not be alarmed 

that you are on the wrong site because you 

will see all sorts of “sports stuff” on the site. 

You are in the right place.  

 

1. Log in and Select Programs.  

2. In the drop down box, All 

should be selected, and type 

GREAT COMMISSION 

WOMEN in the name search 

box and click search. 

3.  Our page should populate.  

 

 

 

4. Click more details and then 

View. This will bring you to our retreat registration page.  You will find helpful information about 

the retreat. Please read this information as it will answer a lot of your questions.  On this page 

you will find links to access our retreat documents.  Please click on these links to access this 

information, especially if you need to print the brochure and registration information pages.  

 

5. Click REGISTER when you are ready to complete your registration and make credit card 

payment. 

The following information will only 

work if you already have an existing 

login account. Please refer to 

instruction sheet #1 to create an 

account. 

 

http://www.stonealley.com/


6. If you choose to register as a guest, click CONTINUE AS GUEST button which will take you to the 

registration form.   

 

If you are registering more members than yourself, click the drop-down next to “Select Number 

of Registrants in Family”. You may register up to 7 members in a single transaction. 

 

Begin to fill in the information asked for each registrant, keeping in mind that if there is a red 

asterisk by a question, this a hard stop/required field that must be answered.    

 

7. Payments:  Online registration with credit card payment is our preferred choice to guarantee 

your registration has been received.  Checks and paper registrations can delay your 

registration. Check payments must be received prior to the deadline.  Make checks payable to: 

Eastern PA District and send it along with your registration to:  GCW Retreat, c/o The Eastern PA 

District Office, 1200 Spring Garden Drive, Middletown, PA 17057 


